Da-Lite Integrated Interactive System is an all-in-one solution that brings the best in screen technology and mounts to create a system pairing for the Epson BrightLink and BrightLink Pro. Optimized for finger touch technology, this sleek, innovative system is designed to bring interactivity to a new level. Engage the future of business and education with Da-Lite.

**EQUIPMENT**

- Aesthetic Chief mount designed specifically for Epson projectors
- Da-Lite® Interactive Dry Erase Application (IDEA™) Screen technology
- Dedicated housing for the Epson control panel
- Adjustable marker tray
- Aesthetic housing for finger touch unit
Integrated Interactive System

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SCREEN DIAGONAL</th>
<th>VIEWING ANGLE</th>
<th>OVERALL DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>PROJECTION SURFACE (H X W)</th>
<th>SHIPPING WEIGHT*</th>
<th>NET WEIGHT**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AN3WA100</td>
<td>100”</td>
<td>50°</td>
<td>91.5” x 28.5” x 75.7” (233 x 73 x 193 cm)</td>
<td>53” x 84.75” (135 x 215 cm)</td>
<td>142 lbs (64.5 kg)</td>
<td>92 lbs (42.8 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPATIBILITY

Designed for use with Epson BrightLink Pro 1450Ui, 1460Ui and 1470Ui plus BrightLink 696Ui, 697Ui and 710Ui.

* Shipping weight does not include projector.
** Net weight includes screen, mount and projector.

Features

- Optimized for finger touch technology through innovative Da-Lite screen design
- IDEA Screen serves as a superior image quality projection screen and writeable marker board surface.
- Screen gain of 2.5 with 50 degree viewing angle
- IDEA Screen certified by the GREENGUARD® Environmental Institute as a low emitting product
- Innovative design provides exceptional stability, integrated cable management and eliminates pre-installation measurements
- Tool-Free Microzone adjustment simplifies image alignment
- Simple specification with one SKU
- Rigid interactive surface with magnetic capabilities
- Ultra sleek design to complement any space
- Enhanced security with an integrated key and lock system
- Innovative future proof design accommodates existing models and ready for future technology

Contact Epson to order the BrightLink Interactive Projectors